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Br'thotephes e.le8ttoenii Scho€dler (Crostacet: Cladocert), t
predetor preyiously codred to the Palelrcliq b6 succ€ssfllly
itrvrd€d the North Ame.icatr Crert Laks'_, Btihotelh6 is a
roraciou! predllor o. be.biyorols Clsd@er4 inclding tbe
dominant gru.rc iD Leke Micbig duntrg the sunm€r. LtLe
Michigd bes beeo the source of tctive deb.te regddiDg tbe
relrtiie imDortMe of nutrient income leBus food-web r€latioN
ro its rrophic srste aod qater qurlilrk.The receDt specis iovaiotr
hls dir€ctly dtered tbe l*e's food web rt r niddle trcphic lerel.
Durtug snmq l9E7 B)tnot€tnes populations incre*d rtpidly
iI tte offsbo.e regions of Lrke Michigtu tdd abudnces of
terbivorotrs zooplanltor sinultamoBly decli!€d. Despite tl'e
.esulting relaxrtiotr of Leftirory, particulate chlorophyll con-
entratioN! atr idex of algal biomasd, did not increa*. These
Esults suggest thrt pridary produceB lre bost constrdned by
rbiotic forces in this deep oligotrophic l*e.

The uilral ot Bythotephes in North Americar 3 has caused
a novel pertulbaiion of existine plankton comnunilies. The
risitrg abundances ot Brthottefies ai an ollshore reference
statioD ar 43' N 86"40'W (16-kn ofishorei deplh,100 m) in Lake
Michiean were associated with p.ononnced changes in tbe
abundances of other zooplantton taxa. Zooplankton abund-
ances on 30 June 1987, whea Brthonephes was rare. in most
cases equalled or exc€eded abundatces .ecorded during 1985
and 1986befoferhe arilalofthe p.edator (Table 1). Epilimnion
temperarlres were wamer in 1987 than in the previous two
years, and the Nam water promoled the early success olmosl
crustacean taxa other tban Limno.alanus and Senecella. which
are hypol imnion d*elhng cold. lenothemic coprpod\_.  BJ 22
In]N 1987 BrthotteDhes had increas€d to more than 200
individuah m ':, and the abundances of nve othe. planllon
species were signilicantly different from levels recorded in 1985
and 1986 (Table 1).

Fis, 1 Abundances (individuals n ') ol B)r/Drr.r,ner in Lake
MichiBan dunrg sufrey NGes in Aususl 1986 and 1987. AJeas
oftheploned circles are proponional 10 abundances. Nunemtors,
individualr m r in water column frcm snrface to within sn of

bottomi denomift1o6, depth ofsalcr colnnn-

Tho dopth-intesraled plankton abundaoces reported in Table
I hav€ only a20% estimationerof. By fi6t ordereno.propaga-
rion", abundance .atios between yeas are slbject lo standard
enoc of estiDation equal to 28% oflhe ratio. Ratios are thus
not regarded to be significantly difierent f.oD 1.0 at the 0.05
probability lelel (1.0+2s.e.m-) unies they are less thm 0.44 or
greale. ftan 2.27 (the reciprocal of 0.44). A1l three Daln,ia
spe.ies (D- prlicaria, D. saleota nendotae nnd D. lettuc!tuo),
as well zs Lepto.loto ktrdta declined in July 1987 and !ub-
seqxenily remained lor duriog samplitg fiuises jn August and
Seplember. The ody crostacean to increase substanlially, olher
th^n Blthottephes itself. was Eplir.hba lacuern. Epischura is
nnivoltine and ils population growlh was due to accelerated
recruihent oi copepodids from naupliar stages eariier than
usJal  be(du"€ ot  $dm rcmpera(- res.  fpn. f tL .a i .  cami\orous
only in its late copepodid stage!, and althoug!' capable of
consuming Da?hia occasionally, il preys principally on zoo-
planklon much smaller than Daphnia'0.

The spatial dishibution of Alfiorreprrer during lale August
1986 Nas consistent with a presnmed inv4io! loute flom Lak€
Huron in the nonh (Fig. 1). By 1967, B_yllohetles was no longer
in an early colonizing phase. but populations nonetheless
developed asynchronously id different regiotrs of the lake. ID
Augusl 1987, al,ir,oterh€s was iD great.st abundance at deep
(100m) stations in westem Lake Michigan. Populations o. the
ean side ofthe lake 1'ad declined from similar high ablndances
ore nonlh earlier (Table 2).

Generation dmes for parthenogenically repfoducilg
Blthotrcphes are less thnn two week! ". Females are ileloparous,
and chtch sizes averaged 4.4 embryos pe. fefrale in 198?. Wilh

Tlblc 1 Abundan.cs zooplankton ar an ofthoie
Er*nc. {atio. in Lare Micbigan (ar'N 36'a0 w) dni.s companble nise
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only copepodid na8s (cr c6) aErabulared for copepods. Abunduc.s sis
nih€ntly difernr in 1937 fron bolh preyiou: ye!6 ri. d.nolcd by m r$..isk.
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T.bl.2 R.produdiv. condnion ol ldult l:E!l. ,]d",E nsr olllccd fton
ofishorc Lakr Mi.hiean in rssT

Frcqu.ncr dinnburions ch.n8. ltriicanlly rhmush ribe (oveall rr= 51.3,
6dt: P=t.lxl0'). In.r. *.rc uopdnidnllly moE baren dnd gamelogonic
ilmlks i. lDly rhan in Jun., rnd iropodionrlly nor. gan.rogcnic fcmak! in
Augunlhanin Jul] R.produdiv. .ond irio$ ol Gnal.s h Ausli ud sepr.mt.,

its sho.t generaiion rln.. Bfthonephes €n quickly doDirate
lhc dynanics of prey populations, bu! its itrfluence nay subsid.
€qually.apidly. The collapse ofthe Ddp,uia population in Lago
Magaiore, for istaD@, has been auributed to predation from
Letu)don and Btthonephese-r. Sho.tlived predatoG litc
8) rlor.e/'i.s, however, may bccomclictims oftheirowtr success.
By mid July 1987, the Btio of Daphnid to Brthotrcphes had
dropped ro less than l0 to I at the offshore .eference slation
(Table 2). The subsequert dcclinc in Arrhot /fies in August
was asociated with production of resting esss, ralher than
padh€nogeric eggs, an indicaton of food linitation. The pro-
portions oibanen A/rirotrepr?s females and those bearing.en-
ing egss ircreis€d sigtrifcan y from June to July, when thc
Dapfir,a popDlarion, dcclincd (Tabl. 2). Daph",a speoes, in
conlrart, reDained panh€nogcni. atrd fecund during their
decline- Cladocera swirch from panhenogenic reproduction to
gamebgenic ?roduction of rcsling .8gs when food leveh fall

Lepto.loq an nhet prcdarory cladoc.ran, wa virtually absent
by July 1987 during the peak population dev€lopnetrt of
Btthott phes. BJthonephes co.exilts with l.p,odo.d in Europcan
lakes'", and so rhe 1o$ of t?prodora in Lale Michigan was an
unusual development. The two predatoG forage ir difi€rent
ways. but lhey both take small Cladoceft Ls ptey. Bythottephes
is th€ strong€r swimer af,d il posscsses a stout (-1cn) ab-
dominal spine with up to threc r€curved ba.bs". a"p&do.a h
an alrnosl tanspa.ent, sofi.bodied animal with no sclerodzed
srrucrures besides its nandiblcs. ln ltne, Blthotrcphes w.t.
found with remains of I€plodoro trailing f.od their spines. Thus
som. incidertal diEct donality may have caused the decline

Nutrient in@ne to hke Michigan and per capita loading of
phosphare by human activides have been reshicted fo. morc
than a dccade,h an effon to maintain thc oligotrophic condition
of the lake'". Owing to th. ccntury.long hydEulic residence
time oi the basin rhe .esponses have been relatiyely gFdual,
but evidence is accumulating ftat the neasures a.e having
succes". Lake Michigan has alsobeen srccked with piscivo.ous
salmon ro. rwo decades. ResultinS charses in abundances of
fomge 0sh, prima.ily thc plankdvorous alewife (Alosa
pseudohatengB) hale been cxpccrcd ro suse charyB tbat rival
th. .ffects of nutrient rcducrion. ln Lake Michigan this
dichoromy of manasement th€mes has initiated debate about

Ju l /  Aroue l  SoPl

Fi!,2 M€e cotrcentrations of chlorophyll a tron surface lo 20 m
at the odshore referencc slalion at Lat. Michigan. valnes in 1937

aE indicat.d bv atrows.

thc srrcngth of nutricnl controls ad fshery managem€nt on
trophic state md watc. qualilyq o. Now, howeve., thc lakc
ecosystcm h6 endured a rapid manipulatotr at a middle trophic
level by direct speci.s iDyasion. Coincidertally, th€ itrvdion has
provided evidence to r.fut€ the hypoftesis that t.ophic itrtcrac-
tions control the total biomass of alSae in kke Michigaf,.
Dalrtnn are bioDa$ doninanc and the major epilidnetic
herbivores dunng suDner in Lake Michisa.', and alt€radons
in thei. aburdece have bccn linked to changes in algal con-
ccnt tions inothe.lakes'e. FiSurc 2shows the mean concentra-
tions of chlorophyll a from surfac. to 20m at the refe.ercc
naton in 1985,1986ed 1987, as well as chlorophyll a neasurcd
at nearby stations in 19E3 (rel l4). Dtrring July and August
1987. when Ddthid populalions were at 10-50-fold lower
abuodane than in p.evious ycaB, th. biomds of algae
m.aured G cblo.ophyll o was unchanged fron previous valucs.
EvidentaUy, the mdidum bioftass ofalSae in lake MichiSan
is codslraired by for.es othcr than h.rbilory.
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